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ADVANCING RESEARCH
# LIBRARY RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection size</th>
<th>704,203 volumes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Titles</td>
<td>178,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Titles</td>
<td>386,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Titles</td>
<td>58,262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Titles</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Databases</strong></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio-Visual Materials</strong></td>
<td>47,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Videos</strong></td>
<td>5,304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Repository (Digital Files)</strong></td>
<td>12,217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FLOOR AREA**

4,770 sq m

**SEATING CAPACITY**

747 seats
LOAN PRIVILEGES

AV MATERIALS: 3 Days

MAIN COLLECTION: 28 Days, 6 renewals (Assessment Exercises, CYA, CMT, Instructional Materials, Lending)

PERIODICALS: Use in Library

REFERENCE COLLECTION: Use in Library

RESERVE COLLECTION (RED SPOT): 2 hrs/Overnight till next day 11am (1 item at a time)

LOAN ENTITLEMENT: 20 Items

LIBRARY CARD = MATRIC. CARD

FINES: $0.30/day/item--Main Collection
       $0.50/hour/item--Red Spot Collection
LOCATION OF RESOURCES

LEVEL 4
- CJ Koh Collection
- Main / Lending Collection
- Singapore Education Resources

LEVEL 3
- Assessment Exercises
- Children & Young Adults' Collection
- Instructional Materials (Textbooks & Teacher's Guides)

LEVEL 2
- Audio-Visual Materials
- Chinese/Malay/Tamil Collection (including periodicals)
- Microform Materials
- NIE Academic Exercises

Newspapers
- English Periodicals
- NIE Dissertation and Theses
- Reference Collection
- Reserves Collection (Red Spot)
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS

CJ KOH COLLECTION
Books on teachers, teaching methods, teacher education/training

SINGAPORE EDUCATION RESOURCES
Library materials on Singapore education

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS
Textbooks, workbooks and teachers’ guides used in Singapore schools

SINGAPORE MUSIC RESOURCES
Scores and sound recordings of local works
FACILITIES

Research Commons
- 16 laptops available for use.

Learning Pods
- Use for project meeting or mock presentation.
- Booking can be made via the 4 designated computers at library level 2.

Printing and Photocopying
- 3 locations: Right Wing of level 2 & 4, and Reserve collection area
- Cloud Printing: www.printatnie.com/
LEARNINGHUB@LIBRIS

Study Lounge

Bookmark Café
LIBRARY PORTAL

www.lib.nie.edu.sg

Manage your library account, place holds, renew loans, change your PIN and address.

Useful information on membership, borrowing privileges and library policies.

Integrated Search:
Search for journal articles, books, conference papers, news reports.

Find information on research support services, document and book delivery services.
Login using NIE login to access full features.

Type of item retrieved.
Other services

Interlibrary Loan

Document delivery
HOW TO REACH US?

- Telephone: 6790 3626
- Email: libris@nie.edu.sg
- Info Desk (Level 2)
- Instagram: @nielibrary
THANK YOU